BRUNCH MENU
........................................

SUNDAY’S 10.30AM - 3.30PM
BRUNCH

MAINS

Eggs benny with poached eggs, leg ham or
bacon on sourdough with hollandaise, rocket,
hash brown, cherry tomato salad $20

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Lamb shank served with mash, peas, gravy
and glass of Shiraz $22

Blueberry buttermilk pancakes bacon rashes
& grilled bananas topped with maple syrup
and cheesecake cream $18

Soup of the day with toasty bread $10

Stuffed mushroom bruschetta on sourdough
with poached eggs, roast roma tomatoes and
rocket $18
Green eggs and ham smashed avocado,
rocket, tomato on a jumbo croissant $18
Savoury mince and chipolata stew with hash
brown, eggs on sourdough $18
Pumpkin and zucchini fritters with haloumi,
eggs topped with riatta (V) $18
“Premier” bacon and egg roll 2 eggs, bacon,
hash browns, tomato, rocket, cheese and
hollandaise sauce on Turkish loaf $16
“The Premier Big Breakfast” bacon, 2 eggs,
tomato, hash brown, mushrooms, chipolata,
savoury mince and sourdough $22

BRUNCH EXTRAS
Bacon $3
Chipolata $3
Avocado $5
Sourdough $2
Egg $3
Hash brown $3
Smoked salmon $6
Mushrooms $3

250grm Nolan vale private selection Rump
steak served with chips & salad or mash &
vegetables choice of sauce $24
Crumbed chicken breast schnitzel served with
chips & salad or mash & vegetables choice of
sauce $20
Crumbed lamb cutlets (2) with mash,
vegetables and gravy $26 (add extra cutlet $6)
House beer battered barramundi ﬁllets with
chips and salad, lemon and tartare $24
Dukkah crusted chicken and haloumi salad
with roast pumpkin, semi dried tomatoes,
Spanish onion and mixed leaves $22
Roast pumpkin, caramelised onion, feta and
pinenut tart with a rocket and parmesan and
Spanish onion salad $18
Warm king prawn and avocado salad with
fresh leaves crunchy noodles and aioli
dressing $26
Linguine king prawns with smashed garlic,
fresh chilli, roma tomatoes, baby spinach in a
napolitana sauce $26
Salt & pepper squid with chips and salad and
aioli $24

BRUNCH MENU
........................................

SUNDAY’S 10.30AM - 3.30PM
SNACKS (12PM - 3PM)

$12 KIDS MENU

Pepperoni pizza with spinach and feta $15

Bacon & egg roll

BBQ chicken pizza with bacon, caramelised
onion and aioli swirl $15
Cheese burger with chips angus beef patty
with jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, beetroot,
BBQ sauce and aioli on a Turkish bun $16
Mexican beef and bean nachos with cheese,
topped with sour cream and salsa $16
Peking duck spring rolls with Asian
dressing $15
Salt & pepper squid $15

Ham & cheese melt
Pancakes with honey
Potato gems & toast
Chicken nuggets & chips

COFFEE & TEA
Cappuccino $4
Flat white $4
Tea in a pot $4

Garlic bread $6

Espresso $3

Cheese & bacon with sweet chilli bread $9

Hot chocolate $4
Soy milk .50

BRUNCH DRINKS

Almond milk .50
Mug .50

$5 Glass of Bubbles
$8 Bloody Mary’s
$9 Peach Bellinis

PREMIER HOTEL
1 Brunker Rd
Broadmeadow
P 02 4962 3236
hotelpremier.com.au

